
  

 

Global Exhibitions Day 2022 
- Global Exhibitions Day (GED) 2022 becomes the single largest day of awareness and 
advocacy for the exhibition industry ever  

- More than 100 countries and regions participated in the day 

- Next year’s GED will take place on Wednesday 7 June 2023 

 

Paris, 3 June 2022 – The seventh edition of Global Exhibitions Day (GED) took place on 1 June 2022, 
celebrated and promoted the role of face-to-face business events in driving the global economy. 
Exhibitions have always played a role in bolstering and growing economic sectors – and this year has 
been no exception. This year’s GED campaign focused on the irreplaceable value of physical 
exhibitions and face-to-face business events in creating platforms for economic growth and recovery. 
It also provided the perfect occasion to catch up, network, and meet new people. 

As the world moves past the pandemic, the industry is seeing the re-emergence of face-to-face events. 
Indeed, through global participation both in-person and online, Global Exhibitions Day 2022 reached 
new audiences, showing the true power and growth of this industry. It demonstrated that everyone in 
the exhibitions industry – from individuals to businesses and associations – has a role to play in creating 
professional, educational, and financial opportunities. 

In the lead up to the day and during, according to UFI’s numbers*, the GED campaign reached more 
than 800 million people around the world by the campaign online alone - through unique social media 
and web posts, messages and comments. In Italy, Spain, and Macau, the campaign activated major 
endorsements from senior government officials and economic and foreign affairs ministers. From 
conferences and debates, to breakfasts and social gatherings, to group photos and creative videos, 
and more, tens of thousands celebrated the people and the power of the exhibitions industry.  

Monica Lee-Müller, 2022 UFI President, says: “It’s been amazing to see so many people participating 
in this year’s Global Exhibitions Day! GED 2022 has recognised and celebrated the spirit of innovation 
and resilience across the industry. It’s been a chance to showcase who we are as an industry and the 
vital role we play. We’ve seen thousands of event professionals across the globe celebrating, 
expressing their pride at being part of the industry, and reiterating the value of face-to-face events. This 
is a keystone day for the industry, by raising awareness of our passion, purpose and power! From 
videos to meetings, from events to social campaigns and more, industry professionals and 
organisations from more than 100 countries/regions have showcased the tangible impact of exhibitions 
on global economies, the intangible value of uniting people from different countries and cultures, and 
our proactive contribution to sustainability.” 

Much like the exhibitions and events that the industry hosts, GED 2022 has showcased what the 
industry can offer, including our ability to tell inspiring stories. Some of the most prominent actions 
during this year’s GED have been the ‘Voices of the Exhibition Industry’ quote cards, celebration videos 
and the memorable exhibition moments added on globalexhibitionsday.org. 

The mission to share the key messages from GED will continue throughout the year, and a date is 

already in place for next year’s event, on 7 June 2023 – traditionally the first Wednesday in June.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://ged.eventmaker.io/ged2022


  

 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM GED 2022, BY REGION  

 

ASIA-PACIFIC 

Exhibition & Event Association of Australasia hosted a ‘Breakfast with Champions of Industry’ to 

commence their GED celebrations. UFI Regional Director, Mark Cochrane, attended the event, and 

shared his thoughts on the future of the industry during a panel discussion in front of an engaged live 

audience.  

 

Hong Kong Exhibition & Convention Industry Association (HKECIA) organised their annual 

conference at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre. HKECIA welcomed over 130 

members in person, and committed to putting sustainability at the forefront of the Association's remit. 

 

Indian Exhibition Industry Association (IEIA) spearheaded a national campaign highlighting the ‘X 

factor’ of exhibitions, titled ‘EXhibitions=EXponential Growth’. As part of the campaign, IEIA 

organised an in-person networking meetup, bringing together stakeholders of the Indian Exhibitions 

industry to share their viewpoints and suggestions for the development of the sector in supporting the 

country’s economic growth and the government’s vision of building a self-reliant nation, while also 

enjoying the opportunity to meet again face-to-face for business discussions. 

 

Macau Fair & Trade Association (MFTA) celebrated GED in-person by planting 1,000 high-quality 

berry trees to promote sustainability and Net Zero Carbon initiative. 

 

Thailand Convention and Exhibitions Bureau partnered with the Thai Exhibition Association to hold 

an in-person event at the Royal Paragon, welcoming members and entrepreneurs in the Thai exhibition 

industry.  

 

Bangkok International Trade and Exhibition Centre celebrated (BITEC) shared a photo on their 

social media channels of their team posing together in-person with the letters #GED2022. BITEC also 

used the international day’s momentum to launch their campaign for environmental conservation with 

SCG Packaging Public Company Limited (SCGP), another step forward for sustainability and positive 

change within the industry.  

 

Borneo Convention Centre Kuching (BCCK) shared a collage of images to signify their pride at 

being part of an industry that can stimulate economic and business growth. 

 

China and Hong Kong Koelnmesse shared images of their team celebrating GED together in-person 

in their local office.  

 

Coex Convention and Exhibition Center (Coex) shared a statement from their CEO on their role in 

spurring the future growth of the industry. 

 

Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre (Management) Limited (HKCEC) shared a video 

of staff members around the world celebrating GED. 

  

IMPACT Exhibition and Convention Centre Bangkok shared images of their team’s GED 

celebrations in the office. 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/eeaa_ged2022-eventsindustry-eventsprof-activity-6937569935745236992-nlm-/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hkecia/?miniCompanyUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_miniCompany%3A14404597
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hkecia/?miniCompanyUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_miniCompany%3A14404597
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/hkecia_ged2022-liveevents-hkecia-activity-6937733342054211584-7spq?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/company/indian-exhibition-industry-association/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/indian-exhibition-industry-association_togetherwestand-ged2022-networking-activity-6938355755267895296-WpX7?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
http://www.macaucee.com.mo/content.asp?id=85487
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6936950416358154240/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/bitecpeople_mice-bitec-bitecpeople-activity-6937720121398280192-bVRN/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/bitecpeople_mice-bitec-bitecpeople-activity-6937720121398280192-bVRN/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/bcck_bccksarawak-ged2022-activity-6937583736540569600-6bkX?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/keith-tsui-2b76a747_koelnmesse-globalexhibitionsday-ged2022-activity-6937703890754629633-f3gE?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/coex_eventprofs-ged2022-exhibitionindustry-activity-6937553427153440768-1oHa?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/hong-kong-convention-and-exhibition-centre_ged22-activity-6937595535344177152-stWk?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/impact-exhibition-and-convention-centre-bangkok-thailand_brpbrwbrdbsjbrabspbra-impact-impactvenue-activity-6937643436720152576-rf7d?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web


  

 

Informa Markets India shared a post showcasing their Mumbai team’s GED celebrations via social 

media and spoke to stakeholders about the importance and value of face-to-face exhibitions. 

 

Informa Markets Japan shared images of their Tokyo team’s GED celebrations. 

 

Informa Market Thailand shared inspiring quotes from their team. 

 

Iteca Exhibitions shared a video celebrating the future success of the industry and the businesses it 

supports. 

Malaysia Convention & Exhibition Bureau (MyCEB) shared a video expressing their hopes on 

further collaborating with the global community and driving the industry forward. 

 

Malaysia International Trade and Exhibition Centre (MITEC) shared a video looking forward to 

nation-building to further fortify the Malaysian economy.  

 

Messe Frankfurt India shared a ‘Voices of the Exhibition Industry’ post on the role of exhibitions as 

influencers of global markets, where people and businesses come together to introduce new trends 

to the world. 

 

MEX Exhibitions shared a video showcasing how trade fairs and exhibitions play an important role 

in driving global economies. 

RX India celebrated GED and the return of the face-to-face meetings. 

 

Shenyang New World Expo shared a video on recovery and growth in relation to the exhibition 

industry. 

 

Singapore Association of Convention & Exhibition Organisers & Suppliers (SACEOS) shared a 

video celebrating the magic of face-to-face connections and their aim to create a sustainable future, 

together. 

 

Taiwan International Trade Shows has announced the 2022 International Exhibition Elite Forum, 

which will be organised by the Bureau of Foreign Trade and implemented by TAITRA Global. 

 

The Asian Federation of Exhibition and Convention Associations (AFECA) shared a post and 

video message from its President, Dato’ Vincent Lim, where he endorsed GED and its role in promoting 

and supporting the economic growth and recovery of the exhibition industry. 

 

Tokyo Big Sight shared a special GED video in support of the event industry. 

 

Visit Singapore Business Events shared a video celebrating the return of in-person business 

events and exhibitions in Singapore and their role in driving economic growth and recovery. 

 

VNU Asia-Pacific celebrated GED by turning the spotlight on the people behind the scenes through 

their ‘Voices of the Exhibition Industry’ campaign. 

 

World Trade Center Metro Manila (WTCMM) shared an inspirational statement on the strength of the 

industry”  

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/informa-markets-india_ged2022-informamarkets-informamarketsasia-activity-6937682370422525952-EJMn?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6937762866133364736/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/christophereve_ged2022-informamarkets-japan-activity-6937708707539480576-Mh8d?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6937575832194297856/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/itecaexhibitions_ged2022-globalexhibitionsday-activity-6937633415701647360-wA9G?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/myceb_global-exhibitions-day-2022-activity-6937614267718213632-tZQP?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/mitec-my_mitec-beyondconventional-justdifferent-activity-6937616389142671360-rWF9?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/messe-frankfurt-india_globalexhibitionsday-ged2022-exhibitionindustry-activity-6937645199057641472-cWSe?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/mex-exhibitions-pvt-ltd-_ged-mexexhibitions-reset-activity-6937688047106805761-CoaQ?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/indiaretailforum_rxindia-globalexhibitonsday-ged2022-activity-6937672480186585088-niuZ?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/%E6%B2%88%E9%98%B3%E6%96%B0%E4%B8%96%E7%95%8C%E5%8D%9A%E8%A7%88%E9%A6%86_%E5%85%A8%E7%90%83%E5%B1%95%E8%A7%88%E6%97%A5%E5%BF%AB%E4%B9%90-happy-global-exhibitions-day-ged2022-activity-6936933590752534528-InEU/?utm_sou
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/saceos_happy-global-exhibitions-day-2022-activity-6937612844263694336-fJgG?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/saceos_happy-global-exhibitions-day-2022-activity-6937612844263694336-fJgG?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/taiwan-international-trade-shows_2022-international-exhibition-elite-forum-activity-6932521254390247424-Y6oh/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/afeca-asia-828026183_ged2022-activity-6933232060983595008-YIB2?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/afeca-asia-828026183_ged2022-activity-6937698346945933312-2kkm/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sk1X-t4TwsI
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6937670041869914112/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/vnu-exhibitions-asia-pacific/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6935778751884443648/


  

 

 

WTC Binh Duong organised the ‘WTC Litestyle – Here comes the sun of knowledge’ series of 

activities in-person to further develop the exhibition services in the Binh Duong province, and wider 

Vietnam. 

MIDDLE EAST & AFRICA 

 

Exhibition and Events Association of South Africa (EXSA) launched the ‘EXSAllent Mystery Box 

Challenge’ in-person with live comedians, for professionals in Johannesburg and Cape Town, resulting 

in a whole host of fun and laughter. 

Riyadh Exhibition Company celebrated GED around an official lunch at Hilton Riyadh Hotel and 

Residences with their team. 

ADNEC Group shared a video highlighting Abu Dhabi's position as a leading destination for business 

tourism, and the vital role of this important sector in supporting economic prosperity. 

Africa Travel Week celebrated one of the biggest industries in the world and its heroes. 

Association of African Exhibition Organisers (AAXO) promoted the value of exhibitions in 

accelerating the pace of economic recovery through an advocacy campaign.  

Cape Town International Convention Centre (CTICC) ran a social media campaign to recognise the 

important role that exhibitions play in stimulating economies around the world. 

dmg events shared a video showcasing their teams’ views on the importance of events for business, 

while dmg CEO Geoff Dickinson shared his own celebratory GED statement. 

Expo Center Sharjah, CEO Saif Mohamed Al-Midfa shared a video and reaffirm their mission to 
always keep their doors open to welcome the world. 

IFP Group shared a video celebrating their role in an industry that brings people together to showcase, 

network and gain insight. 

Oman Convention and Exhibition Centre shared a video showcasing the power and effectiveness 

of the industry. 

RX Africa shared a ‘Voices of the Exhibition Industry’ social media campaign.  

EUROPE 

Bilbao exhibition centre (BEC) had fun testing their knowledge through a special GED quiz in-person, 

with questions on their venue and sector.  

European Major Exhibition Centres Association (EMECA) celebrated their 30th anniversary and 

GED focussing on the values, benefits and positive impacts of trade fairs and exhibitions for innovation, 

SMEs, industry and the regions. 

At IMEX, ExpoPlatform joined the GED celebrations in-person and Barbara Weizsaecker and David 

Dubois participated in a panel during a dedicated GED Session.  

Montgomery Group celebrated GED with a face-to-face party in the mews and Managing 

Director Damion Angus shared a video with his thoughts for GED2022. 

MTP - Międzynarodowe Targi Poznańskie supported a face-to-face meeting for industry experts 

and students organised by Polska Izba Przemysłu Targowego, the Vistula School of Hospitality and 

the Student Scientific Circle of Business Tourism under the slogan ‘Fair through the eyes of 

Generation Z’, taking place at EXPO XXI Warszawa. 

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/world-trade-center-binh-duong-new-city_wtc-wtcbinhduongnewcity-bcec-activity-6934798589839708160-jdnu/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/exhibition-and-events-association-of-south-africa_globalexhibitionsday-ged2022-exhibitionsandevents-activity-6935498671639670784-g4l1?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/exhibition-and-events-association-of-south-africa_globalexhibitionsday-ged2022-exhibitionsandevents-activity-6935498671639670784-g4l1?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/camil-jawhari-72b696175_ged-activity-6938163637630980096--Don?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/adnec_aelaexaeuaeyaer-aepaesaeyaewaetabraepaesaehaepaesaetaeyabraesaesaetaehaepaezaee-activity-6937718714922336256-Jbms?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/africa-travel-week_ged2022-activity-6937700277806317568-Z8O2?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/aaxo_ged2022-wesupportexhibitions-exhibitionsbuildeconomies-activity-6935839659474194432-VaDh?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cape-town-international-convention-centre/?miniCompanyUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_miniCompany%3A263206
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/dmgevents_celebrating-global-exhibitions-day-activity-6937690451567087616-NsDU/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/geoff-dickinson-96060720_ged2022-ufi-dmgevents-activity-6937646909985550336-7Gme/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/saif-mohamed-al-midfa-b7374222_ged2022-activity-6937762950636015616-eYwW?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ifp-group_ifp-celebrating-global-exhibitions-day-2022-activity-6937362059307200512-juQ0?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/company/omanconvention/videos/native/urn:li:ugcPost:6937672911453331456/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rxafrica/?miniCompanyUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_miniCompany%3A2141916
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/bilbao-exhibition-centre_bec-ged2022-ged-activity-6937765898925568000-BPT0/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/company/european-major-exhibition-centres-association/posts/?feedView=all
https://www.linkedin.com/company/european-major-exhibition-centres-association/posts/?feedView=all
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/expoplatform_live-at-imex-frankfurt-2022-activity-6937677471404171264-5vuK?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/montgomerygroup_ged2022-jubilee2022-jubileeweekend-activity-6937763077811572736-P-1W?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/montgomerygroup_jubileeweekend-ged2022-activity-6937767710479052800-w6xn?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/targi-kielce-sa_ged2022-ged-globalexhibitionday-activity-6936975823115583489-URBH?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web


  

 

Osijek Fair, the Croatian Chamber of Commerce (HGK), and the magazine Suvremena trgovina, 

organised an in-person conference on the topic of “Transformation of the fair industry" at the Osijek 

Faculty of Economics. 

The Association of Event Organisers (AEO) and the Exhibition Network invited event organisers 

to meet in-person for a drink in London on 1 June. 

The Italian Exhibition and Trade Fair Association (AEFI) celebrated GED with a ‘Made In Italy’ 

campaign and an in-person conference in Rome on the role of the Italian exhibition industry. The 

event welcomed major representatives of the Italian exhibition industry and Italian government 

including Luigi Di Maio, Minister of Foreign Affairs and Giancarlo Giorgetti, Minister of Italian 

Economic Development. The conference highlighted the importance of the industry for the country. 

Academia Fiera Milano celebrated the future talents of the industry by sharing the faces of their 16 

Progea master students – who’ve all just secured internships! 

Aluvision celebrated GED with a sparkling video! 

Amber Expo ran a GED social media campaign. 

Asociación de Ferias Españolas (AFE) shared an endorsement from Spain’s Minister of Industry, 

Trade and Tourism, Reyes Maroto, and published an article about the recovery of the industry. 

CPHI (informa markets) shared a celebratory GED video from their Executive Vice President. 

CLAMAGERAN EXPOSITIONS joined the celebrations in-person and live from Place de la Concorde 

in Paris, France. 

Exhibition Centre Liverpool shared a video showcasing why they love the industry and remembering 

some of the brilliant events they’ve hosted. 

Exhibition World ran a celebratory GED campaign, shared a series of CEO interviews captured during 

the UFI European Conference 2022, and expressed their #EN30underThirty about the change they 

want to see and make in the exhibition industry. 

Feria de Zaragoza shared a video highlighting the importance of the industry and its role as a driver 
of economic development and employment. 

Fiera Bolzano - Meese Bozen shared a video using GED as an opportunity to celebrate their return 

with the statement: “we are back... and it feels so good!” 

Fiera Milano shared a statement reaffirming fairs are a vital sector for the development of Italy's 

industrial policy. 

GL Events shared a video showcasing crucial role of events in the economy and its ability to connect 

people from all over the world and create business opportunities. 

HUNGEXPO - Budapest Congress and Exhibition Centre shared a video on the importance of 

exhibitions worldwide. 

International Exhibition Logistics Association (IELA) ran a ‘Together Stronger’ social media 

campaign, encouraging members to share ‘Voices of the Exhibition Industry – Meet the Logistics 

Suppliers’ video messages. 

International Federation of Exhibition & Event Services (IFES) called upon their members to 

theme their celebrations around their reunion in Amsterdam. 

Messe Berlin brought people together from all over the world in a highly creative way. 

http://suvremena.hr/klasicni-sajmovi-nemaju-alternativu/
https://www.aeo.org.uk/welcome/about-us
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/back-in-business-tickets-337455888647
https://youtu.be/BUut01CGyrI
https://www.aefi.it/en/special-projects/ged2022/
https://ispropress.it/aefi-prometeia-impatto-del-sistema-fieristico-a-225-miliardi-di-euro-e-203-mila-occupati/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/accademia-fiera-milano_ged22-youngtalents-accademiafieramilano-activity-6937720764791988224-BF-e?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/aluvision_aluvision-celebrates-global-exhibitions-day-activity-6937669280549224448-Gs5L/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/company/amberexpo/?miniCompanyUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_miniCompany%3A36997798
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/spanish-trade-fairs-association_asocferiasesp-exhibitions-ged2022-activity-6937728690118131712-vOb2?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.afe.es/es/noticia/ifa-celebra-el-global-exhibitions-day-en-un-ano-marcado-por-la-recuperacion-de-la-actividad-ferial-6655
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/cphi_pharmapackeu-cphina-ged2022-activity-6937664359267504129-W4cF/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAABrlDFgBNhRpp3Ct35WHHUmZaXGNbeBlxJE
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/exhibition-centre-liverpool_ged2022-activity-6937780131243393024-iWzK/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/exhibition-world/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/exhibition-news_ged2022-en30underthirty-exhibitionsmeanbusiness-activity-6935862404505346048-X_KK?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/feria-de-zaragoza_global-exhibitions-day-2022-feria-de-zaragoza-activity-6937679705881911296-S0P6?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/company/fiera-bolzano-spa/?miniCompanyUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_miniCompany%3A372920
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6937797575966142464/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/gl-events_gl-events-c%C3%A9l%C3%A8bre-le-global-exhibitions-day-activity-6937703635057315840-abzA/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://hungexpo.hu/news/global-exhibitons-day-2022/
https://www.iela.org/news/global-exhibitions-day/ged2022.html
https://www.iela.org/news/global-exhibitions-day/ged2022.html
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/ifesofficial_ged2022-ifesabrws-allthingsdutch-activity-6935560256169091073-MTZ1?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/messe-berlin-gmbh_global-exhibition-day-2022-activity-6937763175131971585-HcB1?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web


  

 

Messe Düsseldorf Gmbh celebrated GED showing the power return of the German trade fair 

industry. 

NürnbergMesse GmbH celebrated GED with a video highlighting their events. 

NuernbergMesse Greece/Cyprus SP took the opportunity to thank everyone who participates in 

their exhibitions around the world. 

The ETT Club celebrated GED with its members via a social media campaign. 

The NEC Birmingham shared quotes focussing on the value of the exhibitions. 

Verband der deutschen Messewirtschaft (AUMA) celebrated GED through their 

#MesseMonatMai campaign and received a congratulatory video message from UFI Managing 

Director and CEO Kai Hattendorf. 

Women In Exhibitions shared a video celebrating the women of the industry. 

4foreverything shared a video explaining their particular vision of the sector. 

 

AMERICAS 

Buró de Convenciones de Guatemala and Eventia invited exhibition professionals to their first face-

to-face ‘Live Studio’ broadcast in two years from Guatemala City, featuring UFI’s Latin America 

Regional Director Ana Maria Arango and David Hidalgo, General Director of IBTM Americas. 

Exhibition and Convention Executives Forum (ECEF) visited the Walter E. Washington Convention 

Center, in Washington DC, to deliver a full day of networking opportunities, accentuated by provocative 

C-level presentations, for executives from independent and association organisers of business-to-

business exhibitions and conventions. All participants celebrated GED in a video. 

Feira da Indústria dos Eventos Corporativos, Incentivos, Congressos, Feiras e Treinamentos 

& Desenvolvimento - FEIRA EBS hosted a face-to-face panel with UFI’s Latin America Regional 

Director Ana Maria Arango at the MICE Brazil Congress on ‘A new path in relations. Who are the 

relevant players?’, which reflected on the new expectations of customers and suppliers. 

La Asociación Mexicana de Profesionales en Exposiciones, Ferias y Convenciones 

(AMPROFEC) held an offline conversation about the new challenges of face-to-face events. 

Corferias shared a series of videos celebrating celebrated those who have written their history in the 

event industry. 

Diversified Communications celebrated GED and the return of in-person events! 

Emerald shared a glimpse of their activity through some employee voices, including UFI Next 

Generation Leadership Grant winner Joseph Kowalsky. 

Exhibition Place shared a video showcasing a better connected world between the industry and 

exhibitions. 

Messe Frankfurt Argentina shared a video celebrating the recovery of the industry! 

Panama Convention Center shared a video celebrating the industry. 

RX USA shared a video highlighting the passion and purpose of their team in helping businesses and 

people grow and creating opportunities to drive the economy forward. 

Tarsus Group celebrated GED and the return of in-person events through a series of ‘Voices Of the 

Exhibition Industry’ statements. 

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/messe-duesseldorf_globalexhibitionsday-messemonatmai-messedaessseldorf-activity-6937765798555877378-tlJg?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/exhibition-centre-liverpool_ged2022-activity-6937780131243393024-iWzK/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/nuernbergmesse-greece-cyprus-sp_ged2022-activity-6937698938082738176-8CEC?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/matthiasbaur_the-ett-club-wishes-you-a-great-global-exhbitions-activity-6937626092614635520-30ir/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/the-nec-birmingham_ged2022-activity-6937757687556263936-MsNR?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/auma-ausstellungs--und-messe-ausschuss-der-deutschen-wirtschaft_globalexhibitionsday-ged2022-ged22-activity-6937687794479726592-5JUy?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6937719254628630528
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/women-in-exhibitions-network_happy-global-exhibitions-day-activity-6937835937594798080-zRzH?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6937672667911090176/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/eventiahn_ged2022-activity-6936784873097478144-TlsT/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.lippmanconnects.com/events/ecef
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/caitlindevlin_ged2022-ecef2022-activity-6937836588634677249-w08c?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/feira-ebs-evento-business-show-60aa2930_profissionaisdeeventos-ebs20anos-feirascomerciais-activity-6936990889617575936-2M4J/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.amprofec.org/global-exhibition-day/
https://corferias.com/es/ged-2022/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/diversified-business-communications_ged2022-globalexhibitionsday-activity-6937748908286627840-cDRX/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/company/emeraldx/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/exhibition-place_exhibition-place-celebrates-ged-2022-activity-6937761513487179776-VVT9?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/messe-frankfurt-argentina_ged2022-globalexhibitionsday-activity-6937734749566169088-fwqv/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/panamaconventions_ged2022-ged2022-panamaconventioncenter-activity-6937858286100647936-0MHA?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/rxglobalusa_ged22-activity-6937729850447147008-JrMa/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://twitter.com/TarsusGroup


  

 

The National Trade Show Alliance launched the Invisible Industry Tour in Washington DC to shine 

the spotlight on the exhibitions industry, raising awareness and helping to create workforce 

development opportunities. 

Trade Show Executive published an article entitled ‘Resiliency and Optimism Prevail for Global 

Exhibitions Day’. 

XS Worldwide showed their pride being part of the industry. 

 

This is by no means an exhaustive list. Visit globalexhibitionsday.org to see more GED 2022 activities.  

 

Thanks to our partner associations supporting #GED2022: 

AAXO, AEFI, AEO, AFE, AFECA, AFIDA, AMPROFEC, AOCA, AUMA, CAEM, CEFA, CENTREX, 

CFI, EEAA, EEIA, EFU, EMECA, EXSA, FAIRLINK, FAMAB, HKECIA, ECA, IDFA, IECA, IEIA, IELA, 

IFES, LECA, MACEOS, MFTA, PCEI, SACEOS/SECB, SCEIA, SISO, TEA, TECA, TFOA, UBRAFE 

and UNIMEV. 

Thanks to Clarion Events, Comexposium, Diversified Communications, Emerald, Informa Markets, 

Reed Exhibitions (RX) and Tarsus, who joined forces to recognise the important role that trade 

exhibitions play in driving economies throughout the world. 

 

*Metric calculations  

- Mentions: unique posts including terms ‘Global Exhibitions Day’ and ‘#GED2022’ 

- Potential reach: second degree followers (i.e. those following UFI are second-degree followers, so 

items will appear on social feeds as ‘UFI liked …’)  

- Activities submitted to UFI via the reporting tool or ged@ufi.org 

These figures were calculated at the official end of GED 2022, 1 June 23:59 UTC-12, but will continue 

to be added and collated over the coming days.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

About UFI – The Global Association of the Exhibition Industry: UFI is the global trade association of the world’s tradeshow 
organisers and exhibition centre operators, as well as the major national and international exhibition associations, and 
selected partners of the exhibition industry. UFI’s main goal is to represent, promote and support the business interests of its 
members and the exhibition industry. UFI directly represents more than 50,000 exhibition industry employees globally, and 
also works closely with its 60 national and regional association members. More than 820 member organisations in 86 countries 
around the world are presently signed up as members. Over 900 international trade fairs proudly bear the UFI approved label, 
a quality guarantee for visitors and exhibitors alike. UFI members continue to provide the international business community 
with a unique marketing media aimed at developing outstanding face-to-face business opportunities.  

For more information, please contact: UFI Headquarters: Email: media@ufi.org Tel: +33 (0)1 46 39 75 00 or www.ufi.org 

https://forms.zohopublic.com/nationaltradeshowalliance/form/InvisibleIndustryTourSponsorOpportunities/formperma/z001FxrPRh-f0uQdUAOH3Bqks4fDxWweYBNVsWoFhR0
https://tradeshowexecutive.com/global-exhibitions-day-2022/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/xsworldwide_xsworldwide-ged2022-globalexhibitions-activity-6937795869396090880-_OGk?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://ged.eventmaker.io/ged2022
http://ged.ufi.org/user/project/create
mailto:ged@ufi.org
file:///C:/Users/Géraud/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/SG11ZYXR/media@ufi.org
file:///C:/Users/Géraud/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/SG11ZYXR/www.ufi.org

